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Kiwanis Directors
Entertained

Directors of tliv . Kinwanis Club[ wcm-o dinner KUesls of Mr. llayne
\ Blacker at bla home on West
. Mountain street Tuesday evening j

Kai ly Spi ink flowers were Urran
K«d In the livitiK room ami the dining-table had for its Center piece, a
bowl of yellow Jonquils.

' An elaborate dinuer consisting of
shrimp salad, iiuail, country ham
vevt tables and Straw berry short
cake was served

cnt: W. K. Illakely. Harry i'auo. it
r. (Joforth. M A Ware. K. L Mauney.Bill Craig, I>uld Katurick, .Paul
Mauney and the host. Mr. Pull!'
Ncisler was un Invited auest.

Celebrates 3rd BirthdayMis. Joe Mauney eutertalned -a
liiimhnr »f lilt 1a* fnltu i'""*". «»»»V I'nno Ul 11V U'MII ' I

on Monday afternoon. honoring her
daughter. Nell, on the occasion
of he( third birthday.
The Vouuk people wVre etrtertainedwith names and at the. conelu
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That Save
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SUGAR

10 pounds

45c
TOMATOES
No. 2 Cans

5c
CHERRIES

16 Oz Can

10c
PAT BACK
2 pounds

15c
Rose Royal

Flour
24 lbs. Plain or S. R.

65c
Fancy Ice Berg
LETTUCE
Large Head

6c
No. 2 Can

BEANS or CORN1 10c
Home

Store
*

T
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TIME IS

Get Your Dormant Spra:
and Ornamental Trees, so

cd when the weather is r

Don't Delay.

Kings Mou
Com
The Rex;
Phones 4

»

HAPPENINGS

REST to V
PHONES 10-R AND 88

» +<.«<++++++*+4»l
Moii lee cream unci cake was serveda nil attractive" favors were presentedthe guests,.

Those present Included Charles
M;.uucy. Johnny Kiser, lliiby and
lohntiy Fisher, l.ossie Wyncn, Nick
le Smith. Mary KUcn llaker, CynthiaProctor, Charles Proctor, Jo
Ann and Jiintnie Cuveuy. Nell Itam

*ey.J.udv Jenkins. Shirley llouser,
Jo Ann Mauttey, Jerry and Sutntiiy
McCarlti. Jo|tn and Anita MeCSituils.

Uo.st.ess at lively Party
- m I. , | n i >t',iL Jt'lonliiKer were hostesses at a love

l>? party cnlertalniitK at thy home
jl'thc torinci on Kin a Street Filda.v
svcaitiK. -1

+ 1. -A- * ' ' *

i in- room* wei i' inn-niiiuM Willi
Url> hi.with mid pot plants.
Gaines and contest* provided a

tilMseillout.
.A frozen salad with sandwiches

Mini oilier accessories was -served.
j*. ;.

Honored On Birthday
/ Mr. liooth Gillespie was honored
in a dinner Riven by Mrs. Gillespie
oti Saturday evening at their homo
oh I'iedmont Avenue.

Covers were laid for-.Mr. and Mrs|Gillespie. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Nels
iei of Kinds Mountain. Mr. and Mrs.
John Mason, of GUxtonia; Messra
lint Slieier and Charlie Reynolds' o!
lintlu i Loi dtpu.

Birth Announcement
Announcement lias lieeli made ot

the birth of a son, of- J)r. rtitl Mrs.
Philip G. Padgett, oil last' Friday.
Mrs. Padgett and baby-are-at Shelby11 os pi la i.

z Personals
/ Mrs. John Head was a visitor in
joastonia last Thursday.
^.\ .o. >.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fulton and
Mrs. Campbell Pliifer are enjoying,

''a trip through Florida this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Whttaker of Atlanta.Ga. were guests of Mr. add Mrs

Charles Campbell recently.
.o.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Kudisill
of Cherryville were yislting relatives
in town Sunday afternoon.

'

v .o.

Mesdames It. O. Plonk. L. F. Neal
and Charles Campbell were Gastoniavisitors last Thursday.

.o.

Mr. .and Mrs. L. F. Neal visited
the family of Mr. T. L. Neal below
Grover during the week end.

^Mr. Willla mPlonk aud Miss Jette
.Plonk left this morning for a vacationin Flbrida. ..

f ^Mrs. Carl Short is v/siting her
daughter, Mifs. George Barrier in
^Jrexel, N. C. .

.o. .

.Mt-ss fantil'e Carpenter was a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. James McGill
of Columbia, S. C., for the week end

Miss Ruby Burrage Is on a week's
visit at the home of her parents
in Charlottesville, Va.

Miss Phyllis Patterson of Ersklne
College spent. the week end with
her parent*, Mr., and Mrs. Grady
Patterson.

^T.ynwood Parton, who is in trainingat Fort Jackson, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
11. R. Parton. v

.o. /
Captain and Mrs. Harry Campbell

of Campt Croft were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs Charles Camnhpll

Sunday evening.
; . .n.

Mr. E. L. Campbell who has been
spending sometime In Florida Is at
home for a few days and expects to
-return to Florida soon.

.o.

\ Miss Hazel Falls, student at Mer
edith College, Raleigh, spent the
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WMEN
MRS- A- a. PATTERSON,

woel; end with her parents, Mr. aim
>ir». Curtis Kails.

, --«.

S|i|)l. li. X Km ties is at lendine
.Ijis week the convention ot the'
National Kduoalion Association in
Atlantic <*lt>, N. J.

j |
Mi Hnywuotl NVaillek. of Wat it. k

Trucking fit Inc.. and I'e.oieuni 1
Transportation. Inc.. was a businesVisi'oilu \\'lljnill|(loin N.Mouduy.

.,
:

Mr ami Mis. 11. ft. ISlacknter liad
... ti...ji i. . . in jruest Mr tiuyuc l>a-

cnroute triMli Florida to Iti. ttniiiv in'
Kcw Yotk city. vy

.o. .,

Miss Martha Slntitf of Krwfr..
Ti'i.n,..' Who recently underwent ati
..p.tiuion in City Hospital, Gustoniu
is convalescing at the home of her
aunt. Mrs. Curtis Kalis.

.
.o.

Alary .lulia Pollock, student at \V\
t u. .n. i mutie liie necessary uv-|
rage to lie placed on tho honor roll

according to an announcement from
the epifcge. '

/ Mr. and Mrs. Price Patterson of
[ Hichlan'd. S. spent the week-onu

.if the home of Mr. Patterson's too:ill'r.' Mrs. I. H. Patfersbn, who was
'

i lfhraltng her s~Ut birthday.. , ,

. .-
*

:.
' ,'-t-0" 'S

M J. fte'lt. Jr.. .fdraVvrly d Kin/Wunntain.who has .he m workio"
with the Dixie Home Store 'n.'t'harUnto,lias, been promoted to Produce
Va aaer of tho Sltolby' Store.

- o -i. ;
Miss boitie (Jol'ur'th came down

one afternoon recenty to attend to
some Intsiness but returned the
same afternoon tci tile hospital at
Shelby.'

" '

.omMr. and Mrs. T.. A. Putnam and'

/daughter Miss Anslyr. of Greenville
S. C.. spent the week end with Mrs.
\E. W. S'eal. Mr. E. W Ncal and Mr
/and Mrs. Jacob Cooper

.O. I.
Mr. L«ee Patterson. Miss Stella

Patterson and Knox Patterson of
Uock Hill,. S. C.. Miss Madeline Pat- [
terson of Belmont and Miss Kuth
Patterson of bincolnton were guests
of relatives in Kings Mountain Sun-;
day.

| -0"
Mrs. Aubrey Muuney and children

returned yesterday from a trip to

j Greensboro. While there Mrs. Maun
ey attended a dinner party given in
honor of barnar Stringfiekl, noten
composer and former conductor of
the N- C. Symphony Orchestra.

Tlteodore Thornburg who has
-oee11 wiin ine urey Hounn i;us ro.

Pin., and Charleston. W. Va., has j

CREM AIR CURL
% V

Waving
Creme Lotion

v

Introducing a new. rich-bodied
Creme Lotion. We use it with

your favorite permanent method

it massages itself gently Into

your hair. .... creates the loveliest
curls .... abounding with

life and springiness. It gives hair
a healthful looking oily glint.
Frankly, there's nothing comparablewith the result* now achiev
ed with Crem Air Curl Creme

Ixjtion. You owe it to yourself to

enjoy its long-lasting satisfaction.

Ruth's
Beauty Skoppe

Telephone 73

4
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been transferred to Charlotte. X C,
Charlotte will he his heudquarler*
lie Is u driver running from Chailotteto Atlanta, Ua. lie will make"
Ills lioiho in Churlotte .with his sisui.Mis, M. J, Bel! Ml. Tlornburg
is the-* sou ot Mi',' und Mrs R. S.
Thumbing of Kings Mountain, route
;hi ee.

High Haskcleers Still
Rolling
The Shelby teams divided a double.header unit Western Conference

games with the Mountaineers here
last Friday night, Shelby taking tb«
boy < game by the score of 32 to lti,
with ITulit and Anderson leading!
the s%>ring with 1:; and 7'respective 1
lv for 'he winners. and $ai'fiea:it
ami (iknilihi lead lug for the loeals.
The s.i-1 of Kings Mountain earn-throughin fine way to defeat the

strong team of Shelby Uy a seore of
:>l ui 27 Boyd and Humphries .took
coring 'laurels with 15 and 12 re*
sp illveiy'for the winners,' .and Phil

r^RK -r|rS WMJY jtari^URVES^ AG AI

WYOU EVER HAD V
r A DAY when you felt tense, '

jumpy, irritable?
A NIGHT when you were

wakeful and restless?
Over-taxed nerves arc likely to

cause loss of friends, loss of sleep,loss of pleasure, time missed from
work, family quarrels, physicaland mental suffering.
The next time you feel nervous,

try the soothing effect of one or
two Dr. Miles Effervescent NervineTablets.
Try Dr. Miles Effervescent NervineTablets for Sleeplessness due

to Nervousness, Nervous Irritability,Nervous Headache, Excitabilityand Restlessness. Your
money back If you are not entirelysatisfied.

At year Dra* Star*
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Lais* PackM* Tit
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beck and Proctor were best for the tall
shelby ladles. Mai]
The. local boys sot revenge for! j'.he one point defeat handed (o tfcent , ,j! > Untherioidton while .visiting by ^ileteaiing the smooth bunch of boys ( ( (by a score of 31 to 2b. Itali.ird and

Willis were high scorers with 1?
and 11 respectively and P|otik, Alienand (leorge continued to scrap
and feed the bull to the other boys.

KTl< girls of -Ituilii fm duo. handed troi
Kings Mountain a 'iz to i:t defeat, eug
The contest seemed to lie able to hoy
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Kings Mon
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s bunded them while vKi'ing

of Tone!
Just Plug In

I and Playl
You get power. wnvitivIity and selectivity iJ i*

I dins costing .uai.y times
more. AC-DC -Noivc-RrdutingCircuit. Uuilt-ta
Sup^r Sensitive Aerial
System . . . atid nun*

1,other fine features. GorIftcoijs Walnut tabiprt.
I Without.-a «;.K\tii>ii, the
i greatest lt>w fttte <
I sole value. W J1 tirr?.
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Sew and Save Every
n our big Piece Goods
it. See Our Window

kLT'iMORE PRINTS
ig Patterns & Colors

10c Yard

SQUARE PRINTS
action of Colors and

v.fa

I9c Yard *

.

BIG TABLE
^hambray, Shantung,
ed Broadcloth. Extra
lity. ..

25c Yard

I and SHANTUNG
and Fancy Colors

29c Yard
"

Striped i
*> iVcker And Shantung «

I tI
teautiful Colors

39c Yard

TESTED RAYON
New Spring Shades

/4 Q_ V* 1
tot i am

NG WOOLENS I
wide in lovely quality ||
$1.94 Yard I |
STORE |


